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ing the gravel. Just as he was about
te pas1 out he turned, bis swollen
forebead -and balf-closed eye making
hiim resemble some hideous gargoyle
in the flickering lamp liglit.

"Yes, I'm lucky to get out with rny
life," be hurled bis bomb at the as-
tounded women. "Anyone wbo faits
foui of Captain Lance Pengarvan is
lucky to escape witb bis life, as my
poor old Dad found to bis cost this
afternoon."

"What do you mean to iinply?" de-
manded Lance's mother scornfully,
but conscious of a sinking at ber heart.

Wilson Polgleaze laughed, a sbrill,
cackling laugli, that echoed among
the age-blackened rafters of tbe hall.
Then he suddenly dropped bis voice
and answered:

"I mean to imply nothing. i state
a fact. The bully who went for me
juat now murdered my father baif an
hour before 'The Lodestar' left bar-
bor. Probably because the old man
bad got wind oaf tbe pretty games he's
been up to. 1 can prove l up te the
bult."

And wbule Mrs. Pengarvan and
Hilda souglit for comfort and incred-
ulity, eacli in the face of the otber,
tfle accuser mounted bis horse and
rode off into the darkness.

CHAPTER IX.

The News From Falmouth.

'T HE morning after Antonio Diaz
sipped bis guns on "The Lode-

star" broke duil and gloomy over
St. Runan's Tower. At sunrise, Hilda,
wbo bad slept but fitfuily after the ex-
citements o! the prevlous evening, got
out o! bed and drew up ber blind, bal!
expectîng to see tbe black bull of the
tramp steamer in the cove. But the
suilen water between tbe twin bead-lands was destitute of craft larger
than Natban Craze's coble, plodding
towards the snaky lino o! lobster-pot
floats, whlch was piainly discernible
from, that lieigbt on tbe oily swell,
"Tbe Lodestar" witb ber secrets badl
vanfshed under cover 0f.the niglit as
silently as she bad corne.

"I arn glad'tbiey have gone," the
girl breathed a sigli of relief. 'lThat
wretcbed creature meant mischief, and
1 was afraid lie mlght bave taken
steps te stop tbem. 0f course bis
story about old Mr. PoIgleaze was a
spiteful lie-tbe only revenge he
could tbink o! off-band. 'The dear old
Dad' la moat undoubtedly "Jve and
well, getting ready for another bard
day's work at bis money-rnlll."

That was the conclusion to wblcb
Mrs. Pengarvan and Hilda bad corne
after closlng tbe door on the slip-
owner's son, and ascertainlng that
Craze a.nd Pascoe,, thougli walting
wltbln ball, bad not beard tbe accu-
sation.

"0f course there was notblng in that
nonsene about Jacob Polgleaze se far
as Lance was concerned, but J can't
belp wonderlng if anytblng bas bnp-
pened to the old miser," Hilda broke
the les.

Lances mother utterod one of her
blunt laugbs. "That was ln my mind,
too, a 1 bllve 7011 guessed, site
repllod. "T aiso confess to a certain
arnount of curlosity on the subjeet."

After a pause Hilda romarked wltb
apparent Irrelevance: '"Pascoe told
me last week tInt lie wanted a new
spade and potato fork. If lie Is not
busy to-day 1 thlnk 1 wili send hdm
int Falmoubli to buy them. Tt will
dIo Jonay good to get some exercise."

"An excellent Idea," the eider
woman assented. "Jenny is far too
f at and lazy. She waated to lie down
in thie road 'wben1 I 4rove ber to the
Pentreathq' the other day."

So after breakfast Tliuothy Pascoo
'war givea bis Instructions, and bar-
nesqsed the ancent pony, whldb was
tbe sole occupant of tbe dilapldated
stabhles, sometimes doing duty la the
sbhafts of the fana. cart. and. on thie
rare occasions 'when the ladies lad

ged to a close tbey exchanged nl
surmises as to the time o! bis ret
Jenny's "records". were quoted,
none of tbem gave'hope of a reaPI
ance before six o'clock. Puncti
at that bour Hilda rernarked
some petulance:

"That pony must bave tulu
down."

"Nothing 0f the kind," deel
Mrs. Pengarvan. "Timotby bas 1
taking bis trne in the town gathE
the news, 1 expect, and you ma
welI own, my dear, that is wbat
want. Tbaak goodness le is a
tener, and can keep bis longue
tween bis cbeeks."

Il was past eigbt wben tbe b
jog-trot o! Ibe outraged JennY
beard in the drive. Il brancbec
towards the stable-yard, and it
sorne minutes before Pascoe came
the bail wbere tbey awaited
Tbey scanned lis stolid counteli
anxiously, perceiving at once
something lad lappened. Iii
Timolhy Pascoe in bis quiet waY
palpalbiy buorsting witb news.

"l've bougbt tbem tools," lie
nounced, 111 'e ail bearers of moB
ous tidiugs taking pleasure Je d
ing witb the tremeadous moutbful
be was roll*ng on bis longue.

"You bave been a long time g<
said Mrs. Pengarvan, lotb to dist
by hurrylag bim tbe fear that
was. bai! asbamed of.

"Tbere's a powerful how-de-dc
ing on in Falmoulli, and 1 blded t
te get the bang of it, seeing as
in a manner of speaking the Ti
may feel tbe difference," replled
coe. And then, slowiy and wltb!9
gusto lie added: "«Mr. Poîgleaze-
old 'un, Jacob-ls dead. Murd,
seemlngly, In that cock-loft over
shop wbere le does bis wrltîng.

-Wbat else did you bear?" denI
ed Hilda breatbiessly.

And the two ladies, wltb thelr f
as white as cbalk, listened te CI4
tails wbicb Pascoe bad been ab]
gather. Having sprung the cei
item on thern, lie grew terse and 1
la bis narrative, qulckiy putting I
ln posseIssion of bis scanty stoc
information, and assurlng tbem Il
aUl tInt bnd been gi-en te tbe pi
Up te tle tirne of bis leavlng the t
Knowlag the Man's pertinaclty,
bad no doubt about tbat.

It appeared bliat laIe on the pro'
evenlng-nt hlf-past ton te be
cise--Mr. Polgleazes housekeeper
become uneasy because lie lad as
turned to bis bouse. SomellimOl
stayed late at bis office, but aevé
late as that. Sho lad therefore
the rnaldservant te the salesma
the sbop, Israel Hart, wbo livP4
by. Hart lad Test no Urne in 9,
dowa to tbe Market St.rand, and,
tlng blmsel! ia witl bis duplicate
lad dlscovered the dead body of
senior partner la lis chair at th
lice table uipstairs.

T HE shopynan lad prornptly rE
tIe alara. The police anid a

IV tn a,

ma'am.


